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VOLUME

GREAT BAR&AI1TS
i; Wiener's Clothing House.
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been able to buy bargains in the east, we are them to our customers!

Men's Suits, worth $7 00, you can buy at $ 5 00
Men's Suits, all wool, " 10 00, ' " 7 00
Men's Suits, " " 13 00, ' io 00
Men's Suits, " " 15 00, " " 12 00
Mtiii'a Suite, " " 20 00, " 15 00

an Attractive

Of making Men's
Clothing has made
H. S. & M. a famil-

iar firm in nearly every
home in the land. We
have their, goods at all

prices, and whether
you pay much or little

you're getting the Best

for your money when
youbuyH.S.&M.'s.

ThU Label on (torment Insures
Perfect Fit and Satisiaction

It stands for the Best that Money
Can Buy or Skill Produce
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, MARCH 0, 1890.

Having special while offering
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f SJ "TS at 5 C(!nt8 worth '$1.

All Wool Pants worth ?3.50 to 4.50 at 2.50 to 3.50.

We have a lnrgo otoclc of

ruDgioK in priuo from 25
cants to 81.50.

In Hats and Caps
Our prices range from 25 cents up. Better goods were

never offered at our prices.

wi: aki; offkcie.vu tiik
HEAVIEST OVERALL

ovor mndu, and wo urn Boiling tliom at .10 coots; alflo
carry tho celobrutod Snoot Orr goodB in nil grades.
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CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 75 cents up.

as

10

In
Wo offer working flhirte at 23cts
that ore usually sold for GOote.

Our Bull Dog Shirt,
worth and sold for 75 contn, wo

are Belling at 48 couU. Thoeo
uro HO inches long.

You will
find nil

our shirts
extra long.

Wo have Drcni Slilrln at 50c,
75c, till ami SI,! 5.

IN SHOES.
Wo have Plow Shoos as low ob 98c,

81.23 and 81.C0.

Dress Shoes
from 8123 up. Wo handlo tho Solz

imilte, tho best shoo for tho
least money.

It is no brag when we say we will give you more for your dollar than any house

in the Valley. It hns always been our aim to get the best at the price the market
offered, and we have never better succeeded in doing it than at the present time.

It will pay you to look our immense stock before vou pay higher
prices elsewhere. "Please call'
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